
Inpatient Case Manager identifies member for 

Care Transitions as defined by current triggers

Is there an open case in 

CCMS?

Inpatient Case Manager will send a CCMS reminder 

to the “Care Transitions Team reminder group”

   Subject = Care Transitions, list the D/C 

   date and D/C diagnosis

   Do not date the reminder!

Care Transitions call reminder will be sent to the Case 

Manager managing the current open case:

   Subject = Care Transitions, list the D/C 

   date and D/C diagnosis

   Do not date the reminder!

Outpatient Case Manager makes 3 attempts to call 

member, the 1st. within 24 hours post discharge, the 2nd. 

and 3rd. attempts within 3 days post discharge (AM/PM/

Evening timeframe should be attempted).

OP CM will create a case in CCMS: 

   Case Type = Care Transitions

   Case Manager = (Defaults to your name)

   Team = PH - Medical Outpatient CM

   Case Status = Active

   Case Trigger = Inpatient

Note:  The asterisked program must selected if member is less than 18 

years of age or is scheduled for a planned readmission within the next 30 

days.   

 Program Name:  

                 *CT - brief intensive CM = Accepts case management but not IVR

                 CT - brief intensive CM + IVR = Accepts case management and IVR

Risk Level = High 

  Care Level = Med - Level 4

OP CM will send member education mailings and a Personal Health Record

Set a CCMS reminder to assess members status 45 days out from the the date 

the Care Transitions case type was created to determine is a case is needed.  

Close the Care Transitions case with the reason code: Care Transitions Complete 

End

Updated: 01/15/2013 

By: sf

Care Transitions/PDC workflow

No

YES

OP CM will complete the Care Transitions Assessment by

1) entering a discharge date on Tab 1 and 2) completing the 

Next Steps tab.

Document a CCMS note: 

      Type = Member

      Note Type = VM

      Reason = Attempted PDC

OP CM completes the Care Transitions Assessment in CCMS.

Document a CCMS note: 

      Type = Member

      Note Type = CTSA 

      Reason = Care Transitions
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Was the OP CM able to 

contact the member?
NO

Nurse Findings:

If member has two or more “red lights “  

Nurse to assess need for further interventions that may be needed (for example: Home Care 

or Tele-health).

If member does not agree to IVR, use your stoplights to help assess needs

(for example: all green, no further calls needed; Yellow or Red lights, follow up on reminders 

in 10 days).

A “yellow (or) red light” will generate a reminder for a case review in 10 days. 

The purpose of these reminders is to help you keep an eye on potential flags from the IVR 

process or nursing concerns that you may have.

If ongoing case management needs are identified, the OP CM will open the 

appropriate case type in CCMS and engage the member per the “Member 

Identification & Engagement” Policy (9/0156) and Procedure (9/5158).

CT calls will be done on all discharged members, 

EXCEPT
-All elective surgeries/admissions

-Admission related to an Cancer diagnosis

-Healthy newborn and maternal deliveries

-NICU discharges

-Pediatric respiratory infections and cardiac procedures

OP CM will create a case in CCMS: 

   Case Type = Care Transitions

   Case Manager = (Defaults to your name)

   Team = PH - Medical Outpatient CM

   Case Status = Active

   Case Trigger = Inpatient

Note:  The asterisked program below should only be selected if member is less 

than 18 years of age.  

Program Name:  

                *CT - brief intensive CM = Accepts case management but not IVR

                 CT - IVR primary = Unable to reach member, IVR sent 

   Risk Level = High 

   Care Level = Med - Level 4

Was member less than

18 years of age?

Send PDC unable 

to reach letter to 

parents.

NO

Flag Management: 

If a member answers “Yes” to flagged questions, you will receive an e-mail from 

your supervisor. Call the member one time within 48 business hours. You may need 

to call the physician to organize further support to the member’s plan of care. 

Document the IVR flag in your note when you call back the member.

Type= Member

Note Type = Phone Call or VM

Reason = Care transitions or Attempt to call, no answer

Yes

Reasons and process to Opt a Member Out of IVR Calls

1.  Member expires – Close CT case, member expired

2.  Member has unplanned readmission; Close CT case, readmitted

3.  Member notifies nurse or nurse receives an email that they no longer want to 

receive IVR calls; Change program type to CT brief intensive CM

YES
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